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hist godietsodietsociety
mawpmuwpmeets nov 18

JUNEAUJUNLEAU the alaska hist-
orical society will have a
reorganizationalll11

confconferenceevence
nov 18 and 19 inin anchorage

Cco0 sponsored by teeule
alaska state museufirmuseuiwMuseufir and Asft
alaskaalaikaalaiba state historical so-
cietyCfety the conferencecbnfer6nce is ex-
pectedpeci tiDd to bring together
deprereprerepresentativessenia6ves of histrricalhistorical
groups from throughout
alaska

commerce adephdepfdeph
continued from pagpogi 1

were employment apportopportappooppo
unities for alaskaalaskabask natives
as members of thethe depart-
mentsmentscoastcoast anandd geodetic
survey vessel whichhichohichoperatesoperatesperates
out of seattlesefittle charchartingting
alaskan watersvatdrs

under the66 presidentsIdenis
back toschoolto scschoolhoolh6ol program theftcommerce departments hires
high school studentsstudenfsnf6 formr
1901.90 wian hour for 16 hours a

week ajrojrogrobbjrobbbb said the
department also conducts
student cooperativecooperativeperativeperative pro-
grams in which employees
divide their time between
work and study leadingl6adinleadin9 to
better p4yingi6bspaying jobs

bartlett said the depart-
ments efforts to encourage
native hire were most
encouraging and established
a target at which other
government agencies should
shootshool

the senator contacted
federal agencies active inin
alaska after a studstudyy of
federal employemploymentmenC inin the
state indicated that while
native people made up one
fifth of the states populat-
ion they held only one
tenth of the jaj8absobs

bartlett called upon the
agencies to ampleimpleimplementimerit the
three recommendations made
in the study the recommend-
ations were

TO leview their equal
employment opportunity pro-
grams

to modify those programs
to bring abouthigherabout higher levelevelsIs
of native eemploymentemplmpl dymentdymenl

to establish target levels
of minority employment by
june 30

the study was made by the
federal field committee for
development planning in
alaska

rt

hospihospjfalfal inspectionjnsptctl0njnspection public health Servserviceiee hah6hospitalSPatalmtal
facility wir taiana was onecneoflheof the important subiecttsubject s atcif the
annual tananatananqtanaric olefsonefsbiiifi conferencecoiiirenCoiiirence jastiast weekend during the
conference from I1lefteft1

to right dr kent Jojonesheji head doctor
at PHSs tanana hospital senatorsenat bradwad fhlllipsfwillips president

0of thew ataialaskaaloskaa legislative council and ken carsoncorson gov
bickelshicketshickelsHickHicetskels representativer4prosontatnf fritd Fairbafairbanksfairbaiksiks inspected aefcility1ieaie facility
thetil little girlirl tnin front of dr kent is sen phillipiphillipis young
daughterdoughter

guide tests
continuedtcewjtinuod from paypago 22iai

those making a paspassingEking
grade91ra& on the writtenveittenleitten willbe
scheduled for the oral

hinman said the test Vwill
be cven0vengveti only to zesresidentident
alaskusalaskansalasknsAlaskans who pmare haleashkleasat leastt
21 yearsyearyearsofsOfof age

bininhininhinmanah saidgidd a largekl&jjd number
of applicantsappllcantapplicant

i
usuallyfailusually fail

the test becausebcaaseqse 0off inade-
quate prepreparationpatalion those
planning tototaketake the testteit
are welcomed at- the Ffishasfsh
and game office wherehere
instructions willill be given
as to whatvhaaha to study

an aappointment shouldshould be16
made to taketike the testleist before
november 13

brayton chosen director
continued fromfronc pagepeg

whitewhile al ketzler of nenanabenana
was chosen vice president
marjmarjorieone freeman of anch-
orage was named secretary
treasurer

martenmarlen e johnson and
ketzler are target area repre-
sentativessentativesfives arijriin the south-
eastern and interior respect-
ively while marjonemarjorie freeman
is the pairepiireparentnt teacher ASSOC
iationbation representative

board member hugh
nicholls of banowbariowbaciow jolted
the meetingmbetinmeetinK whenwhon he read
the alaska federation of
natives reioresolutionlution that
explorations be madem
whether the economic
opportunityOPPOltmitY Progprogrttbsprograngrang coabecanbecowbe
handled directlydimttly fro the
i-ndian desk in washington
D QC working regionally in
alaska

this resulted in lively
discussion dave wharton
the office of econoffiicecccomic
opportunity regional coord-
inatorI1 out ofot the saason
francisco office questioned
nicholls what he would
propose to rectify the situat-
ionion without causing completecospletocosoletocospleto
disruption of theahe existing
proyssawrogrsrproyssa

afteraftpafta the election of the

new bofflofflofficialsicialsr hisdils wwasas
partially resolved by
nicholls motion which read
as follows

tbatfliethat afietfie boardboantofof ASCAP
studyrudy the possibility of
creating five regional cap
boards to adact aias delegate
agencies fortheirforfor their respective
areareas as outlined on the
provided map the regions
would be southeastsoutheastrsoutheas4Southeastr south t

central southwest I1interior
and Arcarcticfic

hie motion made by
nicholls as an APNAFN repre-
sentativetentativesentativesentative was adadopted by
the board members

ine actionsmotions proposal isis
essentially the saoesame as
exists now withwiththethe except-
ion of the arctic W- MWarea
arctic is aial presentpresent divided
into two regionsregion the north-
west and the interior which
divixiesdiviac6 the areaoftaft on a north
south line

ttie7eae chow would put
evayeverytkiflgevaythingthing soortiaortii of the
brooks rue aed toe north-
west coastalcoftstal areas into oaeone
regional group

coofdmiatorcoordinsim ftwhartonarlon dir-
ector brayton acmecaaecme out inm
favor of the sovomove asais diddidthethe
board

am&msenators criticize committeec16 0.0 mu

connedconnudconflnusjCon nud from paypago 1

know of any one item in the
1 bill thatahat the senate could
j notmt prevail on suhichsvhichwhichdisdis-
i appointedap0ointed meas well611 as them

senatorSenalbr from colorado so
muchasmuch as this coeaparativelythii3domoarstively
small item to begin SOBCsome
decent and well11 thought out
housing forthe the natives of
alaska actually it was
a health pfoyaapi6gra whenhesi wevm
coseCORM nrightiahtght downdmm to ilitsen opeospeospesardsaid holland said
he wasas glad that senator
maciimapiimagnuson broubrought out the
health point or-tof view 44txbe-
cause all the c6tiferees8toodconferees stood
back of the senator fromfiomaiom
washington and the senator
from colorado bothtodi of whom
malemade it clearclese that the
prevalence of tuberculosistuberculdiis
in such a great degree
imongamong those impoverished
and not properly housed
aborigines for that is what
they aresre wasw somethingsonmg that
should be conconcededcowectedconedededed

0 if stronger argufiaentsargaftenargaftents
could have been made I1 do
not see how they couldcowd have
beenboeg made or if a more
liniunifiedfied position had been
taken on the part of the
senate conferees I1 do not
stesod how that couldtowd have beibiwbaw
fanedone

however the situation
existing rightriat now in con
nettionnectionnecuca with the ecofiocyoconomyeconomy is
almost inicnorihmc1 I L J 2 thethere16
arewe may who mordleercgfdodmordled the
progaprogr so96 100900mcalthisiecooucl this
to nee appears to be falfalsege
economy

this proenprognprovamprosam 1is cortelycortblyiscwtycort Bly
not44t uneconomicaluaeconoikl I11 ubiu1ithink it
wasteca theft&c tjmkukojl &nwdeiftjftuftWOI WG vwwsssiww mwubr
bof the confanmohm adowdowil wewel
w4nlwm4w g ftlmveateunmtawvebwve aw UU
it awlvwlw oweam ofot thedw sevwverttl
NM skitwkkh4kit hadfiig iolo10 be eligieliwkeliwi
imaedaimaed

see mghubqh cocmrfdcoamned
aadaud saml tte pointPOW was

ik
coniftteift utask the iforpfor
waawas a sewnew machalma1halone that zaakaightz1ak

lead to the expenditure ofa
large SUAam qumoneyqUof money evenewnawn
though the bill which had
been passed prodpracticallyitally
unubiaouslyununimmy put ifa ceiling
ORon thetm authorization formr a
period of tisetime

of course it is penny
wisewim and found coolifoolifoolishili
because if I1those people areste
to continue to have a healthhtvlth
proweniproueffiasas they certainly
willvill under the present kind
of housinghousbig they astwastnst endure

the indialaindiaaiiwiin service the
NR or others milwill have to
take care of it anywayjazyway
reasoned sen magnusonMagnuaon

a this471hia programprograbprograBsm magmusonmaapu&onmamusonMamuson
continued is the way to
provide then with soaesome
decent habitation it evoivvoiwouldid
not even reallyreally be decent
housing the waywaw we think of
it but it certainly would be
betterbettee houshousinging than nowmow
existdst aoso tha- kathtthee lpepeoplealpee
would not be so fluaceptiblei66pdble
to tuberculosis whahwhkh44ch 1is9
now spreading 80aakoog009 them
like wildfire we actedapted on
that basis113166iso113166 iso

Jj maffnwonussamm thouthought however
milittilitthat amthere wsraw a question of
tining theie jimiseofhauaehouae of berep-
resentativesresentatives hibe said did
not have the PWproperW ietqryk4tinany
eady eftoneftou that thereert waswag
a failureulum ORoat tirdo partpot of the
alaska pfabe8ta4esfabe apviimaimitat to16
clearly cwiowioutline Uits jmffucipwtktI1
pation altoh hew ssaid he
did notva cntkisiecritk4apcntkisie ito kinegKikivegveg

017ethe alainetimgataine was bdbed whew

thecaethe&ae4wc qtja baumimaumimaI1 uMiI1 4 wjmmlwa6dwaadu iw49iw49 fiyswhv9t ca c&
comingcomiigCoMiig to tah eiaei&baitteaitt ofochaeoctae
shdiewhdieitkiisItitkissKIIS jpvirlr mdMWR Wsot tahiatahi6rip
jkjktfhi k jhjf ftftja jrmubdkbijbj& I1 iewdiveft uau&canBR flhif bhhiibpwww waw7

aw ikedw

ifaW ladeikabawlbhwlikj iftoatbihrnihr Waherfr wia irrairrflot93

01MF roiauftbr gt jmhanc4646. chamecmameKJWWFhjkjibkjk

andU odonwww9ww dwMW
a ftajMX akldklHWi
to COW th 0

iftmfeiaicimur u&fcji

almatlma pinaraaipinar aai wa woualit
in he caklsaklgl AIBYby tomittfmit anetne

the house had planted its
feet in concretemucretelucrete aedmd wouldmould
notnoi do isanything about ivit0itamagnusonMagausoii reiteratedr6iq4&w tkthat64
he waawas not criticizing the
motives ofanbaof anybody butthatbut that
ubawvasthere was a 4vesbiwotlaquestion of lifelk
ing

this417ws program isiii the beet
wayf the cheapest way thefie
low cost way ofsolvingof solving thetkeake
ppobleffiprobleint that will havehaven totobiebe
taken Ccare of0f ssomeome day
soon 9 he saidwd

magnuson recalled senatorswaim
Bartbartlettabaruett8bartlettsletts discussion of the zt

problem thaithat employmenteiploymentploymentei inin
the native areas of the
state waswad sporadicvoradlc depending
on the aliflifishsh run if theOW hah
runhin was daod9odyaod the native
people were

i
ablealae to suppleI1

menttheisentment theirtheiIrvanearningsirvan068068 and viskkee
a living otherwise aq&qthey
wereere ibidilloydtmtwployadiBidilloyd

thewe &6senatorajor fromhom wash-
ington saidW awkthtvwk fathelu&fivenative
housing proposal waftwas a
well thought out proma

the achimactkmactim taken ly tietit
confereesconferees howeverhower is
something I1 camaicamoicmwt edwwdwiii
stand it the jseaatorR or said

la agreeing wiwith thetgsenatorR arlfrlaroffrof florktetFlorktet J
thickthimkihinkchink ahttht aoe9oeme ofoc daid0ith acaac6c
ionsiota taheitifccntahe4 inin theim latlask kw
dysdoys havehome bees PORpenaywiwporrywinRYWin
andmd found foolishlink in aedie
aaesam of economy

allAJ I1 ofr meaji&ji an1peoesmin4ri e jljklbiw HR w flhcf RK mwmwwy
but akentheietken arewe thines& M tamttm
noltionnfltionnafiennadien CARcm v16JANI ferjer akedke
needs outhepsoowof peole idmd tirthez
needs of the people mdaiidthadaid1i
alkan neivesnmivesxmift we eitra A
of the uniustedumtedaedied staftm 111111111ptwy ap4phe a xoniboni nw ti of0 i
living I1 am iliaahiiinrtailA dodl4odl in
the action chiaihiaiL hash 10krftbahmeimkfmtahmeKSW
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